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A Letter from the Core Team

Spring has sprung! What a great start to the year we have had in
our ministries! There is so much happening and what a blessing

each and every one of your children are! Below are pictures we
wanted to share with you of activities over the past few months!
The teens had a surprise egg hunt with the resurrection story and
the children's ministry enjoyed a day of bowling and fun! As we
head into the warmer months, we pray for continued spiritual

growth in both the youth and children’s ministries. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to the core team!

 

Prayer Requests:

The Students: Please
pray for the obstacles
each one encounters

daily as well as the
strength and courage

to be bold
representatives of

Christ.

The Leaders: for
wisdom, discernment,
and knowledge as they

guide our next
generation.



Starting this month, all children/teens
from toddlers to senior high will start in
the sactuary for a time of worship. They
will then be dismissed to their classes

from the sanctuary after worship.

Upcoming Activities

April 20th and May 25th - bake sales
for all kids/teens attending summer

camp

June 24 - 28
VBS (Stompers & Chompers)

July 7 - 12
Camp Kanesatake Teen Week

July 19-21 
HBC Family Camping at

 Lake Raystown

August 5-9 
Camp Kanesatake Kids Week

Curriculum Review:

As we dive into spring, we will
continue to dig into God’s word each

week! During first service, the children
of all ages will continue to learn

through The Betty Lukens felt system
with flannel visuals taking them

through the entire Bible. Our second
service children’s church is currently
using The David C. Cook “Bible in Life”

Curriculum from preschool through
5th grade. This quarter they are

learning about “God’s Special Son”,
“God’s Wonderful World”, and “God

Meets Our Needs”. The Jr High and Sr
High student are also learning from

The David C. Cook Curriculum called
“Seen”. This quarter they are studying
lessons called “The Word”, “Wisdom”,
and “Critical Thinking”. They continue

doing a fantastic job each week at
home learning new memory verses
and completing their study guides!


